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& COVID-19

Who are our Survey
Respondents?

Results

64.7% female

Location Gender

COVID-19 Status

Age (years) 

18-30 41-50

~70% of the survey respondents

are from the following states:

Goa

Delhi

Maharashtra

Karnataka

31.8% male

0.8% prefer not to

say

1.6% gender

queer

Care-giving Responsibilities

Elderly family members

No one

Children

Others

Those with long-term conditions
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51%

41%

16%

6%

5%

1.1%

transgender127

154

67

79

97% COVID-free

0.6% Recovered

0.4% Currently ill

2% Suspected

19% living life as normal

(i.e. not maintaining any restrictions)

61% staying at home

18% not staying home, but maintaining

physical distancing

2% self-isolating and self-quarantining

because of COVID-19 exposure

31-40 51-60 >60

52%

22%

11%
8% 7%

(Week 1 - 2: 11th June - 25th June 2020)

Total number of survey respondents = 629

faced difficulties

obtaining essentials

13%

Access to
Essential Goods

What COVID-19-related concerns did
our respondents have?

COVID-19 Knowledge

Differences  in life since COVID-19

Extremely

poor

Extremely

good

2%

3% no difference

43% few

differences
54% lots of

differences

Moderately

poor

Neither 

poor nor

good

Moderately

good 

1%

11%

74%

12%

What were the respondents most worried about regarding
COVID-19? *

* Percentage of responses under "A great deal" for the question "To what degree are you worried
about the following?"

Anxiety

What were the Mental
Health Impacts? 

Stress

17% high

66% moderate

17% low

Depression

Low High

11%11%

33%

45%

Which aspects of their personal life did respondents have the
most control over?  ***

Mild Moderate

Low High

Tobacco

Alcohol

Moderate

54.9% 53.7%

44% 45.6%

1.1% 0.7%

Moderate Moderately

severe

Severe

13%

8%
7%

Use of Substances

Tobacco * & Alcohol **

*  Number of people who use tobacco = 175                                          ** Number of people who use alcohol = 283

*** Percentage of responses under "Entirely"  for the question "How much have you felt in control of
these aspects of your life?"

Home Based Activities

Respondents spent more than 6 hours per day on the
following activities

Home-based hobbies *

Please visit www.sangathsurveys.com to take the My Wellness and COVID-19 Survey,
and read  more about it.

You can also view all forthcoming survey results  on our website, as well as gain access 
to support resources  and helplines.

* These are the home-based hobbies that respondents engaged in for more than 6 hours/day .


